Low doses of CMV induce autoimmune-mediated and inflammatory responses in bile duct epithelia of regulatory T cell-depleted neonatal mice.
Recent studies have indicated that perinatal infection with cytomegalovirus (CMV) may promote bile duct damage in biliary atresia (BA) and that the decreased regulatory T cell (Treg) percentage associated with BA may further amplify the bile duct damage. Although a majority of BA patients have had previous CMV infections and lower percentages of Tregs, it is unknown whether an initial exposure to a low dose of CMV could induce exaggerated and progressive biliary injury. A Treg-depleted neonatal mouse was infected with low-dose CMV (LD-CMV) as a model to study BA patients. LD-CMV infection in Treg-depleted mice induced extensive inflammation in both the intrahepatic and extrahepatic bile ducts, accompanied with injury to and atresia of intrahepatic bile ducts and partial obstruction of the extrahepatic bile ducts. Serum total and direct bilirubin amounts were also elevated. Evidence for the involvement of cellular and humoral autoimmune responses in LD-CMV-infection of Treg-depleted mice was also obtained through detection of increased percentages of CD3 and CD8 mononuclear cells and serum autoantibodies reactive to bile duct epithelial proteins, one of which was identified as α-enolase. Depletion of Tregs that can lead to the decreased inhibition of aberrantly activated hepatic T-lymphocytes and generation of autoantibodies may lead to further injury. Increased hepatic expression of Th1-related genes (TNF-α), IFN-γ-activated genes (STAT-1) and Th1 cytokines (TNF-α, lymphotactin, IL-12p40 and MIP -1γ) were also identified. In conclusion, autoimmune-mediated and inflammatory responses induced by LD-CMV infection in Treg-depleted mice results in increased intrahepatic and extrahepatic bile duct injury and contributed to disease progression.